OBTIC18cetarc 15 DAYS/14 MAGICAL NIGHTS. CASABLANCA/RABAT/FES - MEKNES - VOLUBILIS - FES/MIDDLE ATLAS
MOUNTAINS - MERZOUGA (SAHARA) / VALLEY OF 1000 KASBAHS - TODRA & DADES GORGES - SKOURA OASIS/
ZAGORA/DRAA VALLEY - OUARZAZATE/TAROUDDANT/MARRAKECH (CASABLANCA)
DAY 1: CASABLANCA: You will be met on arrival at Casablanca’s Mohamed V International airport and transferred to your hotel.
After check-in and a re laxing shower, we shall set out around midday at the latest on a visit of this the
second lar gest cit y in Africa after Cairo. W e s hall driv e to the trul y m agnificent Hassa n II Mosque th e
second l argest mosq ue in th e Islami c world after th e Ma sjid al-Haram in Mecc a. T his archit ectural
masterpiece, a s ymbol of a n Islam ope n to the world, took 7 years to co mplete us ing 5 0 mill ion m anth
hours and inaugurated on th e 30 August, 1 993 was built partially on the waters of the Atlantic Ocean,
on the farthest western point of the Maghreb. Conceived by the French architect Michel Pinseau (19241999), the Mo sque em ployed 3,30 0 craftsmen from all over Morocco; has 53, 000 m² of carved ced ar
wood; 67,000 m² of plasterwork and some 10,000 m² of sculpted ornamentation and writings; it contains
on the gr ound floor an oblong Prayer Hall of perfect s ymmetry measuring 200 x 100m. Supported by seventy-eight pillars where
granite, marb le an d o nyx mi x their r espective reflecti ons, t his va st r oom supports a r etractable roof co vered with em erald gr een
tiles - the symbolic colour of Islam, representing Mother - to welcome to prayer 25,000 believers inside and 80,000 on the adjoining
esplanade. E mbedded i n th e axis of the souther n facad e, a 210 metr e-high min aret, boasts a las er
beam of 30km reach pointing towards Mecca. This magnificent Mosque also encompasses a Me dersa
(School of K oranic le arning), a Library, a National Museum a nd immense lecture h alls, all b eautifully
decorated b y artisans from all ov er Moroc co: fresc oes a nd zel liges in t raditional ge ometrical motiv es,
painted a nd s culptured woods, stu ccos of intricate des igns, arab esques in dec orative dra wings a nd
writings in brilliant colour inaugurated in 1 992 and a maste rpiece of Moro ccan architectural design and
craftsmanship; F rom her e o n via th e C orniche ru nning al ongside th e Atl antic Oce an fo r a li ght l unch
before continuing through the seaside resort of Aï n Diab a nd down past the Parq ue de La Ligue Arabe
to the Notre Dame d e Lou rdes Cath edral with its stained g lass window b y Gabri el Loir e, chief
glassworker of Chartres to the Kin g’s Pal ace precinct the Ha bous Q uarter - the Ne w M edina - a
delightful 1 920s souk an d th ence past the Mohammed V Squar e to the bus y Unite d N ations Square.
You should be back in your hotel by five pm and your guide will be at your side to adv ise you on any
other po ints of interest you may c are to vi sit. Perhaps a drink at Rick’ s Café ( www.rickscafe.ma) –
“Casablanca” without ‘Rick Baines’, Ingri d Bergma n, Cla use R ains and Peter La urie before dinner in
your hotel. LD.
DAY 2: CASABLANCA-RABAT: After breakfast we shall leave for an hour’s drive to the administrative Imperial capital since 1912
of the Ki ngdom of Morocco, Rab at (R’b at al Fat’h) - one of the four Im perial C ities, fo unded i n th e 1 2th cent ury (R’ bat mea ning
fortified convent). Sightseeing here will start with a drive through this graceful city of parks and gardens along Victory Avenue to
the Méchouar Precinct of the King’s Palace. Regrettably, the P alace is not open to th e public, but we can savour and photograph
its impressive arches, redolent of the fin est Islamic architecture. Next we arrive at the Chellah, once a
prosperous R oman enclave call ed Sala Colonia in th eir Ma uretania T ingitane Pr ovince, to b e
th
th
abandoned l ate i n the 5 ce ntury, t hence t o fal l i nto ru ins to b e transf ormed, l ate i n t he 14 ce ntury
during the reign of the M erinides Sultanate, into a vast ce metery, their Necropolis, where we find also
some R oman excavations. T his N ecropolis was d estroyed b y th e eart hquake of 1 755 and is tod ay a
garden of d ate and b anana palm trees, hi biscus, bou gainvilla, o live and fig trees. Le gend h as it that
Jews came to Sala Colonia five centuries before the Carthaginians, in the days of Solomon, to purchase
gold. On now to the Archaeological Museum. Built in 1932 and enlarged a few years later to display the
finds res ulting from intens e a rchaeological r esearch, this museum has housed th e N ational Muse um
collections since 1986. It is one of the most sumptuous in Morocco and should certainly not be missed.
The prehistoric section bri ngs t ogether h uman rem ains fro m the mid dle Palaeolithic period ( probably
Neanderthals) to the Neolithic (4000 B.C.), proving the continuity and size of the population at this time.
The Islamic archaeology section is constantly growing with finds coming from the excavations of VIIIth
and IXth century sites, enabling us to have a clear idea of their potters, herdsmen, surgeons and bakers
who have l eft us the legacy of their to ols, while their womenfolk have l eft us their je wellery a nd th e
animals their harnesses. There is a collection of s uperb bronzes recovered from the excavations at Volubilis, the Romano-Berber
capital of Mau ritania T ingitana. W hen Rom e order ed the evacuation of Volu bilis in the third cent ury, the citizens, e xpecting to
return shortly, buried their works of art outside the cit y, where they were to remains undisturbed for 17 centuries. These pieces are
kept apart in the Sa lle des Bronzes. Pr e-Roman and Roman civ ilisations are particularly well-represented by some of the fi nest
pieces to have survived from those peri ods. there is a first-rate collecti on of Hel lenistic-style bro nzes, so exce ptional that it is
difficult to know where to look first: the " Drunken Donkey", passionately lyrical, an incomparable masterpiece from the time of the
Emperor Augustus; the "Volu bilis Guard-Dog” (centrepiece of a fountain) with its stunning realism, the "Young man Crowned With
Ivy", a marvel of elegance and grace; the Rider and the busts presumed to be those of Cato the Younger and the young King Juba
II of Mauritani a T ingitana - the "H eads of Youn g Berb ers" in marb le, re markable for their tech nical perfection an d the vigor ous
strength of th eir e xpression. From here we cont inue to t he Moh amed V Mauso leum, located on th e
southern sid e of the Great Mosqu e gu arded b y t he mo unted Ro yal Ho usehold Guar d, the last restin g
places of the late King Mohamm ed V and of his son, the late Ki ng Hassan II. Napoleon Bonaparte’ s
tomb at Les I nvalides was t he ins piration for the interior’s moder n Isla mic desi gn. It was the Ki ng
Mohammed V who prevented the mass deportation of Moroccan Jews in the early years of W orld War
II. We visit also the minaret of the Great Mosque, kn own also as the Hassan T ower. Begun in 1195, the
tower was intended to be the largest minaret in the world along with the mosque, also intended to be the

world's lar gest. In 1199 Su ltan Yacou b el M ansour of the Al mohad d ynasty die d, and c onstruction on the mosqu e stopp ed. T he
tower only reached 44m (140ft), about half of its intended 86m (260ft) height. The rest of the mosque was also left incomplete, with
only the foundations of several walls and 200 columns being constructed. Instead of having stairs, the tower is ascended by ramps
which would have allowed the muezzin, who leads the call (adhan) to the faithful to the 5 daily prayers (salat) to ride a horse to the
top of the to wer to issue t he call to pr ayer. T he to wer, ac cording to trad ition, was des igned b y a n
architect named Jabir who used a simil ar design plan for a sister to wer, the Girald a in Se ville, Spain.
Both of the to wers were mo deled o n the minaret of a nother on e of Ja bir's desi gns, the Ko utoubia
Mosque in Marrakech. From here we shall proceed into the ancient Medina at the heart of the militar y
history of Rabat - historical sources attest to a continued presence here of a Jewish community since
1492 after their e xpulsion b y the C atholic Kings and th e subse quent Inquisiti on - l ocated in the A l
Buhaira Quart er until t he es tablishment of the Mell ah in 180 7. Here we e nter the Kasbah of the
Oudayas a nd Museum whose al leyways are remini scent of a deli ghtful blu e an d whitewashed
Andalusian village (blue being the colour of Judaism). This was the site of the original R’bat from which generations of cavalry have
ridden out to subd ue the r ebellious Bou Raghhouala Berber tribes. It has also b een a bastion against
repeated attacks by corsair raiders. The museum is situated in the opulent lodge built by Sultan Moulay
th
Ismail in th e 15 century as his Rabat residence. This spectacular lodge is kno wn for its breathtaking
garden, the first of its masterpieces, that is a maze of pathways, surrounded by lush vegetation, endless
beds of vibrant flowers which soften the strict geometry of those paths, together with beautiful ramparts
and fountains making it amongst the very finest of all Andalusian gardens.
Over an d a bove the immac ulate gar dens that attrac t ma ny visitors e ach year, the m useum bu ilding
itself is an awesome sight. Its spacious rooms and ancient interior, which is decorated in true Moroccan
fashion, instil l an atmos phere of ro yalty, wealth an d ab solute luxury. From marble halls, pr iceless carpets, works of art and
unmistakable elegance, the Oudayas Museum is a gateway into the past and the rich hypnotic history of Morocco. At the far end i s
a room repr oducing an anc ient Moroccan i nterior with a va st bay opening onto this glor ious spectacle with its magnifi cent use o f
colours finished off with beautiful cushions in brocade, silk and gold cover the div ans all around the room. A little furt her on, in a
cool mar ble r oom, stand ro ws of ver y ol d il luminated Kor ans, je wellery, pottery and musical instruments. The carpets exhib ited
here are not just woven masterpieces, but extraordinary feats of meticulous stitching and detailed work. A true Rabat carpet c an
have more than 150 thousand stitches to just one square metre. The motifs and patterns found on these carpets are traditional and
often refer to the spec ific craftsman; st yles and techniques used to pr oduce these ra re carpets being unique to Moroc co. Using a
less elaborate techn ique, t he r ural car pets, call ed B erbers, demonstrate a p owerful sens e of comp osition, col our and
ornamentation which is a n art of it s o wn with a u nique appeal. You ma y also vi ew th e market pl ace,
furniture displays, diamond cutting e xhibitions, statues, sculptures, textiles, fabrics, metal working (with
both silver and gold) exhibits, decorative arts and displays of costumes. We break for a light lunch in the
Restaurant Borj Eddar overlooking the estuary of the Bou Regreg river, its bay being the one-time lair of
famed Moroccan corsairs of t he Barbary Coast at th e Salé Fortress ; the corsairs who raided shipping
from the time of the Cr usades u ntil early in the 19 th ce ntury; th e cors airs who ca ptured Mi guel de
Cervantes; the corsairs me ntioned i n Docto r Doli ttle - th e Moroccan S ultan Moul ay Ismaïl actua lly
made piracy a state monopoly in 1678. In 1783 the first American ship was captured and ransomed for
$60,000 cash; over the next 10 years a further dozen American ships were captured, the crew being made slaves in Algeria, one of
the reasons why the United States Navy was born in 1 794 with 6 frigates. From here w e turn to o ur delightful accommodation for
this night. BLD.
DAY 3: RABAT - SALE - FES: We set out today towards the east via Salé, sister city of Rabat, its M ellah, an important centre of
Jewish intellectual thought, was established the same year as in Rabat. The main door to the Mellah and
the bea utiful M edersa were c onstructed b y t he Merin ids, who ha d close ti es to the Je ws. Sale' s most
famous Rab bi, Raphael Ben Mordec hai Encaoua (1848-1935) th e ch ief Ribbi of Moroc co, is buried in
the Salé cemetery. From here we continue on for some 20km to Sidi Bouknadel with its Exotic Gardens.
In 1951, a fervent French botanist, Marcel François, had the grand idea of planting species from all over
the world i n his back yard s ome 12 km n orth of Ra bat. No w consisting of sev eral gardens, plants,
flowers, water plants and tre es from the Antilles, Ch ina, South Asia, the C ongo, Japan, Brazil, Me xico,
Peru and Polynesia have been seeded side by side on M oroccan soil. The result is bre athtaking. Along
colour-coded winding p aths, string a nd wood br idges one can admire more tha n 1 500 of e xotic pl ant
species in an Anda lusian Garden, a Br azilian Rain F orest, a Pol ynesian Jun gle and a Jap anese
Pleasure ground.
Her Ro yal Hig hness Pri ncess Lalla H asna deci ded to ma ke the 4 acres of the Gardens’ rehab ilitation and restorati on one of he r
priority projects. A real horticultural paradise, these gardens were completely restored by November 23rd, 2005 to be classified as a
National Natural Heritage.
During 2 004, t he re novation and re building conc entrated main ly on the b uildings which had be en total ly destroyed or ba dly
damaged. Thence followed renovation and installation of irrigation, water circuit of waterfalls and spray systems. An inventory of the
existing plants was made by students of t he Agronomic Institute, supervis ed by their teachers and the r estoration the house of Mr.
François’ home and the C ongo Hut. Rece ntly, the Moham ed VI F oundation for the Protection of the Environment (with the expert
advice of Arc hitects Guerrao ui a nd S enhaji) continued the upkeep. A n a llegory of d iversity with amb iances contrasting lush flora
and ar id la ndscapes, her e you will als o di scover a vivar ium where sna kes, lizards, tu rtles, ants and m ygales liv e in cond itions
nearing their natural habitat. An aviary shelters various species of birds such as the pink flamingos and species of tropical origin.
We continue on to the Imperi al City of F es and o ur accommodation for th ree most inter esting nights. F es, the cit y that was once,
after Mecca and Medina, held as one of the holiest cities of the Islamic world; the city whose merchants were travelling to China in
the 15th century; the city that, least in importance, gave its name to the re d cylindrical, brimless hat used over most of the Moslem
world. Moroccans say that Marrakech, Rabat and Casablanca live in the present, but that Fes definitely lives in the past. It should
come as no surprise. European chroniclers of the Mi ddle Ages wrote with awe of th e city that for s everal centuries was the m ost
civilized Western outpost of th e Semitic world. Its scholars intr oduced astronomy and medicine to the W est via Spai n when it was

under Moorish rule. Historians of the time said that Plato a nd Aristotle first reac hed Western Europe in Arabic translations - from
Fes. Welcome to a different world. With its two hundred mosques and holy shrines, Fes contains more places of worship than any
other Morocc an cit y. At its peak, ear ly in the 13 th centur y, F es el-B ali alo ne b oasted alm ost eig ht hundr ed m osques an d
mausoleums for its 125,000 inhabitants. BD.
DAY 4: FES: The exciting, fascinating and two thousand year old Imperial City of Fes, surrounded as it is b y 9 mil es of ramparts
situated i n a narro w va lley, strategicall y positioned on the old cara van crossro ads which onc e
connected the one-time Saharan empires with the Atlantic and Mediterranean trading routes to Europe.
The city that was once, after Mecca and Medina, held to be one of the holiest cities in the Islamic world;
the city whose merchants were travelling to China in the 15th century; the city that (of least importance)
gave its nam e to the red c
ylindrical bri mless hat. Morocca ns sa y that Marrakech, Rabat an
d
Casablanca live in the present, but that F es certainly lives in the past. No surprises here, for European
chroniclers of the Mi ddle A ges wrote with awe of this cit y th at for s everal c enturies was th e most
civilised Western outpost of the Semitic world. Its scholars introduced astronomy and medicine to th e
West via Spain when that country was under Moorish rule. Historians of th e time sa id that the writings of both Plat o and Aristotle
first reached Western Europe in Arabic translations - from Fes.
In 786, one hundred and fifty years after the death of the Pr ophet Mohammed Bin Abdullah Banu Hashim, his grandson was to set
foot in Morocco. This man was Idriss Ibn Abdallah, destined to become Moulay Idriss, patron saint of Morocco and founder of Fes.
Implicated in a failed rebellion against the Arabian Abbasids, he fled Baghdad to com e with his bedraggled army to this ‘Land of
the Setting S un’, beyond which one could travel no further by land. Here, in F es, on th e eastern bank of the seas onal Oued F es,
after a set-to with the indigenous Berber tribesmen, he started to build what was to become the first Islamic settlement in Morocco.
Welcome to this different world, so reminiscent of a Jerusalem of 1000 years ago. With its two hundred
mosques and holy shrines, Fes contains more places of worship than any other city in Morocco. At its
peak, ear ly i n the thirteenth century, F es el-Bali a lone bo asted alm ost eig ht hundr ed mosques an d
mausoleums f or its 125,00 0 inh abitants. B y the seventee nth century, h owever, the Scottish travell er
William Lithgow reported that places of worship were far outstripped by some twelve thousand licensed
brothels a nd, as the Victori an era trav eller Bu dgett Me akin remark ed: “F es us at once the most
religious an d the most wicked cit y in M orocco…the s aints and si nner bein g for th e most part,
identical…” With ancient ramparts set against a backdrop of the not-too-distant Middle Atlas Mountains
you’ll k now you’re in f or a v ery differ ent e xperience; one that o ur pr ofessionally-guided visit will take
you to the bus tling maz e of alle yways of the fa scinating medi na an d souks offerin g ever y possible
combination o f beautiful p ottery, Berber c arpets, F assi brass ware, Je wish-originated silver ware,
traditional and modern jewellery, beautiful leather goods all amidst the pungent aromas of spices, herbs
and oils. Take in with us the ancient living monuments this city of One Thousand and One Nights has to
offer the serio us tourist. Fes, one of the pillars of
Islam, harbo ured th e most celebr ated of Je wish
communities and scholars.
Is it F es or F ez? It is bot h; a nd n either. T he Western name for the c ity is dra wn from the Ara bic Fas
and, as there is no one correct way to transliterate Arabic words into Western characters, in the French
language, the city is referre d to as F és, while Am ericans tend to use F ez. Fassin, or F assis as the
residents call themselves, use the pronunciation of F as, so derived from three Arabic letters fa (f), alif
(a) and sin (s). So everyone wins.
As soon as you read y after breakfast, we m ake for the im pressive Dar e l Makhze n an d a 15 min ute
stop at the Ro yal Palace with its magnific ent seven bronze gates. F rom here we walk to and thr ough
the Mel lah with its int ense atmosphere a nd fine e xamples of Ma uro-Hispanic arc hitecture. W e no w
drive t o the Borj Sud, here to take in the panoramic view of th e Medina. Off no w down to start our
Walking Tour of the la byrinth of the anc ient Fes Medina and Mellah (a UNESCO World Heritage Site)
and a n Escher esque jumb le of alle yways; of the Bou Inani a Mosqu e; of the col ourful es -Sabbaghine
with its Stre et of the D yers; of the br ass workers at es-Saffarine; of the impress ive al-Quarawiyyin
Mosque and University (exterior only) and the el-Atterine Medersa (exterior only) passing the aromas of
the Souq el-Atterine area of s pices and groceries to the delightful el-Nejjarine Square with its founta in
and caravanserai, stopping nearby for a l ight lunch. On now to the renowned Tanneries on the bank of
the Oued F es and the nce o n to the potterie s, perfume s a nd be auty pro ducts at the Souq e l-Henna.
Leaving the Medina from the Bab Boujloud, we tour the magnificent ramparts with its beautiful ‘Babs’ as
we make our way to the Saâdien watchtower at the North Borj and its Weapons Museum. Hard to miss
since it is housed in a 16 th century fortress that towers above the city, its stark walls clearly visible over
quite a distance. The fortress was once a northern tower that formed part of the walled fortifications that
surrounded Fes in times gone by. Built in 1582 at the command of Saâdien Sultan Ahmed El Mansour
Eddahbi as part of efforts to ensur e that F es was adequately pr otected, no b etter loc ation f or th e
museum co uld have b een ch osen si nce th e buil ding itse lf is a testimon y to t he evol ution of mil itary
warfare and architecture. Here you will find weapons from virtually every age and corner of the country.
The majority of the collection has been donated by royalty and as a result, there are eve n a number of
rare pieces included in the d isplays. Overall, there are mor e than 5000 different arms in the collection
which include 775 military items. All these articles are displayed in a serious of 13 different rooms and
collections include everything from pr e-historic weaponry to rifles with their inlaid butts to modern day
rifles. The collection is also not limited to only Moroccan artifacts and includes Indian, European and Asian articles.

The most outstandi ng p ortion of the muse um simpl y h as to be the Morocca n weaponry, which is not onl y d angerous, but
decorative to o. Dag gers ar e encrusted with precious ston es an d rifle butts are careful ly sh aped a nd inlaid with j ewels. T hese
articles are s o bea utifully d ecorated that th ey ho ld appeal for art lov ers too. T he large st piece in t he
collection is a can non that was used d uring th e B attle of the T hree Kings (Battle of the W adi A lMakhazin). T his massive weapon is five meters lo ng a nd weighs a whopping 12 t ons! W eapons
specialists will appr eciate th e dev elopment of tech niques w hile art love rs w ill be impr essed b y the
splendour of t he o bjects. W e conti nue to t he D ar Bath a Museum, a n H ispano-Moorish pa lace d ating
from the end of the XIXth century housing some admirable collections of traditional art from F es. Most
traditional forms of art were also practical in nature so they usually took the form of fur niture that was
given a d ecorative touc h. T herefore you can e xpect to enjo y intricately carve d wooden furnitur e,
wrought iron with decorative finishing touches, carpets, embroidery and jewelry. Of course, there were also less functional pieces,
such as art work made from sculpte d pl aster or other d ecorative mate rials. Scul pted wood, wrought iron, scul pted pl aster or
decorative mat erials t hat are in fact works of art in their own rig ht. Embr oidery, c arpets, je wellery and coins c ompete with one
another to attract your attention. B ut t he museum's ce ntrepiece is t o be fo und in th e potter y r oom where you will find an
unbeatable display of ceram ic obj ects that have been m asterfully crafte d b y F ez cr aftsmen thro ugh the cent uries. Of particular
th
interest are the articles dating back to the 10 century which contain items of ‘Fes blue’. At the time, this relativ ely groundbreaking
way of coloring pottery involved the use of cobalt to obtain the bluish coloring. Typical ceramics feature a white enamel background
with stylized floral motives interweaved on them in brilliant shades of blue. The floral motifs are both sop histicated and harmonious
and are a delight to be hold. Not to be mi ssed are th e astrolabes – a displ ay featur ing a v ariety of fascinating astronom ical
instruments th at were cre ated a nd perfected b y learned Arabs. T hey a re n ot on ly fu nctional, b ut wonderfully decorative with
intricately worked metal and inset jewels. From here back to your hotel or riad after a day full of contrasting culture and journey into
some 1,200 years of history. BLD.
DAY 5: FES - MEKNES - VOLUBILIS - MOULAY IDRISS - FES: After breakfast we shall now set o ut alongside a for est of corkoak to the Imp erial City of M eknes (whose Medina is a UNESCO World Heritage Site). Arab hist orians
trace the origins of Mekn es to the R oman oc cupation of Mo rocco from 3B.C. to 40A.D, perhaps as a
forward post for the neighbouring Roman city of Volubilis during the search for timber and volcanic rock
required for c onstruction which th e n earby Midd le Atl as Mountains m ust have provided i n plenty.
Recent archa eological fin ds, ho wever, do not o ffer c onvincing pro of that there
was a virtu al
Romanisation of this settlement that would later develop into the great capital of legendary King Moulay
Ismail. This, one of our kingdom's four Imperial Cities, was developed in the 10th century by the Zenata
tribe of the Me knassa Ber bers as Meknassa es -Zeitoun ("Meknes of the Olives"), a g roup of vil lages
th
among olive groves around Takarart, an 11 century Berber Almoravid citadel. Situated west of the S aiss plain between the preRiffian elevation of Zerhoun and the foothills of the Middle Atlas, Meknes was chosen by Moulay Ismaïl in 1672 to be the capital of
his empire. Enjoying a strategically-central position vis-à-vis other regions in Morocco, Meknes sits on a plateau serving as a virtual
cross roads for the South-North camel caravan traders and settlers. Throughout its history, its importance grew due to the location,
clement weather, abu ndant water su pplies and surro unding fertil e p lains. The cit y's unity of st yle lends it undeniable c harm,
unchanged for centuries, enhanced still further by the beauty of the s urrounding countryside. Moulay Ismail's creation was to b e
much talke d o f in the East and i n Euro pe, most especi ally at the F rench court of King Louis XIV and was once calle d “the
Moroccan Versailles". Here we shall visit its 40 km of Ram parts and monumental gates such as th e easily most be autiful Bab, or
gateway, in a ll of the Ma ghreb - the B ab Mansour e l Al j. F rom here t o the El Heri es-Souani - th e gr anary of huge vau lted
structures and stables - o nce accommodating the S ultan’s 20,000 Arabo-Berber ‘Barb’ horses - built by
Moulay Ismail’s soldiers next to a pool fed by underground channels that brought fresh water all the way
from the distan t Middle Atl as Mountains; the Christians’ Prison, the spl endid Moulay Ismail Mausoleum,
the Place el-Hedim and the Dar Jamaï Museum. Before housing the Meknès collections, the Dar Jamaï
had a num ber of different us es. Built in 1 882 to be t he r esidence of the i llustrious Jama ï famil y, which
included two of Sultan Moulay el-Hassan's ministers (1873-1894), it was used as a m ilitary hospital after
1912, only becoming the Museum of Moroccan Art i n 1920. Today, the palace still displays much of its
wealthy beginnings, with a luxurious garden that has been landscaped in an Arab-style and features fruit
trees and beautiful cypresses. The building boasts elegant painted windows, detailed tiles, painted wood
and even scul ptured plasterwork. It still o ozes a fe eling of lu xury and is a s ymbol o f the wealth a nd
prosperity th at was enjoyed b y th e Jamaï famil y. T he ela borate d ecoration with scul pted pl aster an d
painted wood as well as t he Andalusian garden planted with cypress and fruit trees, giv es an accurate
idea of th e d egree of l uxury enjoyed b y th e prosp erous b ourgeoisie of Meknes. Wrought iron work, w ooden sculpture, weaving,
leather working, brass and copper ware, metalwork, a museum is devoted to the crafts of the region.
Local tale nt and skil l of the craftsmen of Morocco ar e displ ayed thro ugh vast a nd colorful e xhibits of painte d w ood pa nels,
decorated chests, moucharabieh and breathtaking pottery pieces decorated in the us e of rich colours and in the magnificent multihued embroidery for which they are so famous. You’ll no doubt be astounded at the detail and time-consuming effort that is evident
in every piece of w rought iron, brass, woodcarving, ceramics, metal work, coppersmith items and leatherwork. This museum also
has a wonderful collection of jewelry, traditional costumes and rare carpets.
We leave Mek nes for to the w onderful R oman ruins at Volubilis, the Volu bilis of reall y anc ient oli ve
presses, mansions, incredible mosaics, monumental arches and Corinthian columns where you’ll have
a real sense of Roman lifestyle and of that of a subsequent medieval Berber town. The site contains the
Mansion containing the mosaic of the Labours of Hercules, the B aths of Gallienus and Baths of For um
with their fragmentary mosaics; the House of Orpheus and its Do lphin mosaic and Orpheus Myth; t he
Cortege of V enus ma ny of whose m osaics we ma y only s ee from th e o utside yet will g et to see the
medallions of Bacchus, Di ana and the Abduction of H ylas; the Gordi an Palace with its bath hous e and
pooled courtyards; the House of the Wild Beast, the House of Nymphs, the House of the Seasons, the
House of F lavius Germanus, the Knig hts House with an i ncomplete mo saic of Dio nysus Discov ering
Ariadne Asleep, the T riumphal Arch, th e Capitol and the House of Ep hebus with its p ictorial mosaics,
especially that of Bacchus Being drawn in a Chariot by Panthers. We shall break for lunch at the Hotel
Volubilis inn with its panoramic view of the ruins to leave Volubilis behind and drive alongside the dark,
outlaying ridges of the Z erhoun Hills for a panoramic view of the to wn of Moulay Idriss, the ho liest Islamic town in the kingdom of
Morocco, where tho usands of Morocca n f aithful c ome on pi lgrimage ( moussem) every Aug ust to pra y at the t omb of th is

descendant of the Prophet Mohammed. This small hilltop town was named after the Sultan Moulay Idriss the Elder, who oppressed
the res ident J ews, forci ng m any of them to conv ert. It was he who also foun ded F es. 70 years a go, it was pr ohibited to nonMuslims to e nter the to wn. In 788 (or 787) AD, an eve nt occurred that was to forever c hange the path of Moroccan c ulture. Idriss
Ibn Ab dallah ( or Mo ulay I driss I as he is c alled h ere in M orocco), th e great-grandson of the Pr ophet Moh ammad, had fle d west
from Bag hdad to settle in M orocco. T he h eir to t he Umayyad C aliphate in Damascus, Moul ay had
participated in a revolt against the Abbasid dynasty which had usurped the leadership of the Uma yyad
dynasty to pre cipitate th e spli t bet ween the Shia and Su nni sects. F orced to flee Abbas id assassi ns,
Moulay initially found asylum in Tangier but soon thereafter tried to establish himself in the old Roman
city of Vo lubilis. Before lo ng h e move d to th e ne arby re gion of Z erhoun, where he fo unded th e to wn
that is no w c alled eit her Mou lay Idriss or Z erhoun. The loc al Berb er tribe s, passion ate neo phytes of
Islam, were c onvinced of Mo ulay's p ower t o le ad as both sultan and iman (sp iritual g uide) an d h is
exemplary co nduct soo n e nsured his lordship over m any of the Ber ber tribes. W e s hall see the
elongated square, the green-tiled pyramids of the Zaouiat with its two conical quarters on either side and the labyrinth of alleyways
before returning to the Imperial City of Fes and your hotel or riad for a well-earned rest. BLD.
DAY 6: FES - AZROU - MIDELT - ZIZ GORGES - er RACHIDYA - ERFOUD - MERZOUGA: After breakfast we now set off south
to the Sahara, This will be all of a 6½ hour drive, with “comfort stops” and many photo-op opportunities.
After some 30 minutes, we arrive at the sm all 19 20s French-built h ill sta tion of Immouz èr D u K andar
(1220m). Here we may pause for ten minut es by the kasbah for a lo ok at the little Medi na and take i n
the pleasant Saiss Plateau and now-distant Fes, continuing on to the squeaky-clean Moroccan pseudoSwiss town of Ifrane (16 50m), with its sla nted, russet-tiled roofs hidden amidst a forest of cedar, which
cannot gro w below 1600m. Ifrane is m ainly a winter ski resort an d a summer hi deaway for ric h
Moroccans wishing to escape the hustle an d heat of t he large cities. W e now drive through to the first
real town in th e Middle Atlas - Azrou - which in the local Tamazight (Berber) dialect means “rock,” fo r
next to the mosque is the ma ssive outcrop from which this town takes its name - was for a long time a
strategic s ettlement esta blished to effect s ome fo rm of c ontrol of th e i ndependent m ountain Berber
peoples. We continue on now through the Cedar Forests, perchance to feed some of the resident Barbary Apes, to emerge at the
Oued Gigou Valley and on through the mountains via the Tizi n’Zad (2178m). Down now through a bleak plain of scrub and desert
to the Berb er mountain town of Midelt, where we may stop for a light lunch at the El A yachi Restaurant, the massive Jbel Ayachi
(3722m) rising sheer and stark before us. Midelt is so far inland that its microclimate is one of extremes: bitterly cold in winter and
oh-so-hot i n s ummer. Our r oute tak es us on thr ough stri king cou ntryside, mark ing th e ch ange fro m
mountains to desert. T his regi on was on ce notori ous f or raids on c aravans b y th e noma dic Aït
Haddidou tribe, who were not pacified, with great difficulty, by the F rench until the m id-1930s. Now on
through a lo wer Pass (T izi) of t he High Atlas Mountains - the Pass of the She-C amel - T izi n’Talrehmt
(1907m), on across a d eserted p lain thro ugh the t own of Aït Messaou d, passi ng a French F oreign
Legion fort with all the remi nders of Beau Geste and the n to the first souther n ksar o f Aït Kherrou, a
river pa lmeraie (oasis) at th e entra nce to a small gorge. F rom here o n in, ksours st art to dot the
countryside as we carry on down alongside the River Ziz (the Berber name meaning Gazelle). On now
through the town of Rich, o nce an import ant fort during the era of th e F rench Prot ectorate, o n a nd
through the T unnel Du Légionnaire, built by the F rench to have ease of r apid access t o the reb ellious
southern trib e of the Aït Atta, to hav e a ppear bef ore us a scenic hi ghlight of the r eally dramatic and majestic c anyon of the Z iz
Gorges, massive erosions of rock carving a passage through the mountains dominating startlingly green oases and ochre-coloured
ksours. We emerge from the Gorges close to the Barrage (Dam) Hassan Addakhil to continue on to the French-built garrison town
of Er-Rach idya (previ ously k nown as Ks ar es’ So uq, aft er their F oreign Le gion fort). T his pleas ant
garrison town, alive in the evening with students from the Universit y and Lycée, is still m aintained after
independence to forestall any further territorial claims from Algeria. Onwards still through the small palm
grove at Mesk i, watered by a natural s pring - the famous picture postcard image of La S ource Bleue and the fin al sector of the Oued Ziz. We cross an arid re ddish belt of desert to drop, sudde nly, into th e
valley and the T izimi Palm eraie an d th e F rench-built to wn of Erf oud which will give you your first
impression of the over-p owering pr oximity of the Sah ara. Erfoud, once the major J ewish pop ulation
centre of the Taffilalet, where Je ws worked as mercha nts and artis ans and g unsmiths (making the
famed intricately-decorated flintlock muskets) as late as the earl y twentieth century. Here, at the Hotel
Tizimi, we exchange our 4 wheels for those of a 4x4 to continue on to the Saharan village of Merzouga
where we now change our 4 wheels to the 4 legs of our Ships of the Desert for a 90 minute ride into the
dunes to o ur dinner a nd overnight acc ommodation in a noma d tent set amid th e sands of La lla
Merzouga, the high est du nes of the Erg Che bbi, h ere t o witness an awesome su nset of Nature’ s
incredible light sho w over ever-changing colours of th e dunes, sat aro und the cam pfire, accompanied
by a small group of Berber musicians with whom to sing and dance the night away. BLD.
DAY 7: ERG CHEBBI - MERZOUGA - RISSANI – SIJILMASSA - ERFOUD - TODRA GORGES - TINEHRIR - BOUMALNE DU
DADES - DADES GORGES - Q’LAAT DES M’GOUNA - SKOURA: Our last bri lliant sunr ise, equal alm ost to last ni ght’s
unforgettable sunset, our Be douin breakfast of tea, ‘sand ’ bread, jam and cheese tucked away, we set
off back across the plain around 8:30 for in our 4WD to take us on down further south for a quick dash
again south to the town of Rissani, most of whose inhabitants live within the 18 th century ksar (fortified
kasbah) in a m aze of dark a lmost troglodyte passageways. 5 minutes a way are the ruins of Sijilmassa.
th
Established in 757A.D, until the 1 1 centur y it was on t he e xit point for the im portant camel c aravan
trade from the Suda n, Mali a nd Ghana. Laid waste in 1 056, rebuilt and a gain destroyed in 1363 to be
th
rebuilt in the 18 century to be again destroyed and that’s what we’ll now see - ruins recognised by the
World Mon uments F und. W e shall also v isit the Maus oleum of Moul ay Ali Ch erif, the founder of the
Alaouite Dynasty, which rul es Morocc o to t his day. Back at Erfoud we r ejoin our v ehicle to conti nue
now westwards to the oasis town of T inejdad a nd t he sta rt of the R oute of 10 00 K asbahs i n the ma gnificent D adès Vall ey. W e
arrive at the small, delightful town of Tinehrir, located at the mouth of the fabulous Todra Gorges, overlooked by a Glaoua Kasbah
and which town boasts of the oldest Jewish cemetery in Morocco to set out up the Oued Todra for some 15km into to the deepest,
narrowest and most spectacular part of these further wonders of Mother Nature to explore this remarkable canyon. We return to

the mouth of the Gorges, perhaps to break for a light lunch in the French-owned Restaurant Chez Michel
before co ntinuing to Bo umalne du Da dès situated at t he mouth of t he Da dès Gorge to ve nture u p
between the w ide, hi gh lim estone cliffs w ith their strangely-shaped erosi ons and gree n vegetation,
ksours, kasba hs and p isé h ouses ran ging i n colo urs from dark red to gr eenish bl ack a nd startlin g lim ewhite, p assing the Glao ua k asbah at Aït Youl as far as a gro up of ksours at Aït Arbi b uilt a gainst a
volcanic t wist i n the r ocks. We return t o the mout h of the Gorge to c ontinue westwards via Qlâ a’t D es
M’Gouna (Citadel of the M’G ouna Tribe) where thousands of small, pi nk Damascene roses, first plante d
by French settlers, are gro wn to make the rose o il essence - “Eau de Rose” - so belov ed of the Berb er
people; you’d do well to purchase here some of the beauty and medicinal products produced here. From
here to Skoura, our kasbah-like hotel, dinner and a good night’s sleep. BLD.
DAY 8: SKOURA - DRAA VALLEY - ZAGORA: After a late breakfast we set off today from the K asbahs at the Skoura Oasis to
the outskirts of Ouarzazate a nd on d own through the delightfully dramatic Drâa Vall ey, passing many
kasbahs and oases to the edge of the Sahara and the dusty, one horse (dromedary) desert ‘Hamada’
town of Z agora flanke d b y the Jbe l (mou ntain) Zagora - some sa y an Arabised versi on of the nam e
Caesar from which the town got its n ame - the Jbel Tadrhart to the east; the Jb el Sarhro to the northeast an d the l ow-lying J bel Bani to th e so uth. Draâ tr anslates to ‘Bl ack’ for most of the inh abitants o f
this long valley - the Dra â River is the longest river in M orocco - or iginated from C had, Mali, Se negal
and Mauritania. There is even a sign h ere telling us the number of da ys by dromedary to Timbuctou “Tombouctou 52 Jours” - by foot or by dromedary to Timbuktu in Mali. On arrival at Zagora we check in
and take a light lunc h at t he Fibule D u Dr âa h otel. W e c ontinue o n s outh to v isit n earby T amegroute
with its famous mosques with blue majolica roofs and white minarets. Tamegroute has been a religious
centre sinc e the 1 1th centur y; its Z aouiat (religious scho ol or mo nastery) b eing fou nded in th e 1 7th
century as the seat of the Sufi religious br otherhood of the Nac iriyyin. T he Naciria go t its name and
reputation fr om Sidi Mo hammed B ennacer Edd erai (1603-1674) who s ettled in T amegroute in 1 631.
Sidi Mo hammed Be nnacer was a the ologian, scho lar and ph ysician, e specially i nterested in me ntal
disorders travelling to Ethiopia, Arabia, Egypt, Iraq a nd Persia, writing a voluminous series of mem oirs
of his jour neys called the Rihla to bring b ack numerous works from all parts of the Islamic world. The
brotherhood of black African origin, nomadic olive-skinned Berbers and light-skinned Arabs decided in the 17th century to found a
university of the Koran (Qur’an). When Bennacer died, the library (in Arabic 'khizana habsia') of Tamegroute, with its thousands of
manuscripts was one of the richest of North Africa. Fine examples of the collection of manuscripts (now
th
4200) are stil l on dis play in the Zaouiat today. Among them are some 1 3 centur y illuminated Koran
scrolls written on gaze lle hide; a 14 th century Koran with beautiful calligraphy in Kufic script (the oldest
form of Arabic writing), writings of Abu Ali al Hussein ibn Abd Allah ibn Sina (981-1037), known in the
west as Avice nna, the for emost ph ysician an d ph ilosopher of h is ti me and astronomer, ch emist,
logician, math ematician, p oet, soldier and theologian; of Abu a l W alid Mohammed i bn Ahme d i bn
Rushd (11 26-1198), kno wn in the west as Averroes , the foundi ng fath er of secul ar thou ght in th e
western world and phi losopher, physicist, astronomer and mathematician; of Mohammed ibn Musa alKhouarizmi, th e ackn owledged father of alg ebra - th e words a lgorism and a lgorithm stem from
algoritmi, the Latinised version of his name. There is a translation of Pythagoras together with treatises on theology, astronomy,
geography (including original maps of A lexandria) and pharmacology. The building of th e Zaouiat, as it stands now with its gre en
tiles, dates from 1869, when it was rebuilt after a fire. A - voluntary - contribution to the upkeep of the Library is always appreciated.
From the Za ouiat we stroll through the tunnelled alleyways of the still-inhabited Kasbah to the ancient
Pottery Co-operative where pottery b eing s till pr oduced in the simp lest o f manners, i n t he sim plest of
kilns. As you have been to Fes, here you’ll see the famous green glaze associated with its tiled roofs –
green, the c olour of Isl am r epresenting M other E arth - for the fo unders of the ‘Naciri R eligious
Brotherhood’, wanting to r aise the st atus of the vil lage of T amegroute to that of a M edina, a thrivi ng
caravan hub city, invited merchants, craftsmen a nd potters to this remot e area from F es to this remot e
area, a city that enjoyed good relations with Tamegroute at the time. Today Tamegroute is a little village
once more, but the pottery has become its main characteristic. The potters cook plates, jugs and jars all green a nd brown - in out door archaic ki lns. Green is o btained with m agnesium and copper, bro wn
with antimony and copper. Ancient techniques give the enamel coating infinite variations and the prices
are very competitive. We return to the Fibule Du Drâa hotel for dinner and overnight accommodation.
Time to visit th e Kasbah Amazrou, once a Jewish enclave and now inhabited by black Berber families.
Here you may see real African Berber Touaregs, not just local Moroccans dressed up as the “Blue Men”. The Touareg name was
applied to them by early explorers and historians since Leo Africanus. They call themselves variously Kel Tamasheq, Kel Tamajaq
"Speakers of Tamasheq" a nd Imuha gh, Im azaghan or Imashaghen me aning "the F ree Peop le". T hey also c all the mselves Kel
Tagelmust - "P eople of the V eil". M ost of th e i nhabitants h ere are a mi xture of Ber ber, Arab and Je w and desc endants of b lack
slaves. Once it was called 'Tazagourt' the singular of plural 'Tizigirt', a Berber word for 'twin peaks', referring to the almost volcanic
form of the wind-eroded Jbel, closely resembling a tagine pot, on top of which the ruins of an Almoravid kasbah may be seen. In
ancient European maps the Jbel is already
indicated but Zagora itself was only built up in the 1940s. Like the expansiv
e
succession of oases they are, the palm gr oves form an a bundant canopy of green waving palm leaves that shelter the valley floor
from the scorching sun, making this one of the most important date-producing regions in the world. BLD.

DAY 9: ZAGORA - AGDZ - OUARZAZATE: After breakf ast, we set o ut aroun d 9 o’clock to return up p ast the e ndless palm
groves and kasbahs of the dramatic Draâ Valley, to stop at the anc ient kasbah at A gdz and other enroute points of photo-opportunity to Ouarzazate to pay a visit, if you have not had your fill of kasbahs by
now, of the nearby Kasbah of Taourirt, the kasbah of t he former caïd (meaning "master" or "leader,")
and later the possession of El Haj T'hami el Mezouari el Glaoui (1879-1956), the last ruling family of the
south (the ‘Lord of the Atlas’) and a strong contender for control over Morocco who had this palace built
in Ouarzazate - but never lived there. Once Pasha of Marrakech from 1912 to 1956, he allied himself to
the F rench i n Morocco during the Protector ate a nd c onspired with th em in th e ov erthrow of th e ki ng
Sultan Moh ammed V, grandfather of the actual ki ng of Morocco. Until the s econd half of th e 2 0th
century, Mor occan s ociety was i n a state of feu dalism v ery cl ose to th at which perta ined in Eur ope
during med ieval times. At the top was the sultan, who he ld the t wo p ositions of kin g (tempor al rul er)
and im am (spi ritual l eader). His court, or cent ral g overnment (Makhze n), was hea ded b y a Gran d
Vizier. T he ne xt tier of gov ernment was provided by a la rge num ber of Pashas (from the Persia n
padshah, liter ally: Vicer oy and c aïds (th e eq uivalent of Europ ean dukes, b arons etc) whose
responsibilities were to col lect taxes and k eep order, to which en ds th ey often k ept private armies.
Under them were the mass of ordinary commoners whose responsibilities were to pay taxes, obey their
local master and provide him with troops when necessary. In the autumn of 1893,the then ruling Sultan
Moulay Hassan and his army were crossing the H igh Atlas Mountains after a ta x-gathering expedition
when the y were caug ht in a blizzar d. T hey w ere rescu ed by Si Ma dani and T 'hami an d the grateful
Sultan bestowed on Si Madani caïdats from Tafilalet to the Souss Valleys. In addition, he presented the
Glaoua arse nal with a working 77-mm Kr upp can non, the only s uch weapon in Mor occo outsi de th e
imperial army, which the Glaoua army used to subdue rival warlords and which is l ocated still outside
the kasba h’s walls. In the
late afterno on we check in at our hotel
for dinner a nd over night
accommodation BD.
DAY 10: OUARZAZATE - KASBAHS TIFOULTOUTTE & AÏT BEN HADDOU -TAZENAKHT - TALIOUINE - TAROUDDANT:
Refreshed, breakfasted and raring to go, we now set forth to the Tiffoultoute Kasbah, ancient residence
of Glaou i - the same former Pasha of Marr akech - th ence up to wards th e north alongside the Ou ed
Ouarzazate via the Assif Ounila Valley to the magnificently exotic kasbah and ksour of Aït Ben Haddou,
declared, and rightly s o, a W orld H eritage Site. Here we alight from o ur vehic le to vis it these var ious
Jewish and Berber homes of Pasha Gla oui’s former em ployees, so clos ely-knit that the y appear to b e
but one complete building, backed up against the looming mountain in a stretch of unforgiving Hamada.
The thick, high, sheer, el aborately d ecorated pisé walls, stepped- up h ousing, turrete d, crenul ated
ramparts, and balustrades and arched ‘babs’ are a sight not to be missed. One of the more spectacular
sights in the At las ranges, set upon a rock a bove a re ed-strewn assif, co mmanding the area for mile s
around, this ka sbah controlled the route to Marrakech until the F rench blasted a ro ad through the T izi
n’Tichka in the late 1920s. We now set off south to T azenakht and then westwards south of the J bel
Siroua to the small town of Taliouine where you might wish to stop for a lunch (optional) at the Auberge
Le S afran - e videntially, its speciality is ta gine with saffr on. T his is a centuries-old major s affronproducing area an d we m ay get to visit th e Co operative o f Soukta na which se lls only tr uly biological
saffron, cultiva ted accord ing to tradition al ways with n atural fertil izers (cow and mutton du ng). T he
mountains’ dr y climate is ide al fo r such a culture. W eeding is don e man ually, with reg ular pl oughing
that breaks th e ground crust before irrigation and limits the amo unt of water needed. It is a pl ant very
easy to c ultivate, apart from t he very labour-intensive harvest time. F ounded in 1981, the coo perative
groups 356 members and, of the 1,200 agricultural hectares, 150 ar e dedicated to saffro n, providing a
living for some 1,200 people. Harvesting saffron by hand is very demanding and the whole families will
work u p to t wenty hours a d ay, first to harv est the flowers before t he su n is too high, after that, in a
semi-dark ro om, the y cut th e dri ed stigma s that ma ke th e sp ice. Dr iss, the m anager, or S alah, h is
assistant will do their best to explain you saffron’s secrets, and will offer you their delicious saffron tea.
A little mus eum displays traditional items of Berber l ife, in this are a of T achelhit. You would do well to
buy your prized saffron here, in bags of 1 gram, or in boxes of 10 grams. 1 gram is enough for two persons for one or two months.
From here we continue on to Tarouddant, ‘the Grandmother of Marrakech’ and our hotel for dinner and overnight. BD.
DAY 11: TAROUDDANT: Located only 80 km from Agadir, Tarouddant, with the mighty Tichka Plateau mountains of the Western
High Atlas in t he imm ediate background, cl osely-resembles a sma ll Imp erial to wn c ircled b y m assive
ochre-coloured pisé (ramme d earth or a dobe) walls, to remind you o f what you ha ve read a bout
Marrakech. But long b efore Marrakech was built, T arouddant, als o kno wn as the Gr andmother of
Marrakech, from 732A.D had bee n the c apital cit y of eastern Emirs of the Idriss id D ynasty ori ginally
from Damascu s and a fortifi ed b ase for th eir con quest o f Islam. In 1036 it was th en to fall to the
Almoravid Dynasty of the Sanhaja tribe from the south led by Abou Baqr. During this reign Youssef Ibn
Tachfine, founder of Marrakech, had his son Ali Ben Youssef extend the ramparts of T arouddant and
build the mosque and first M adrasa (School of Kor anic Learning) in 1056 for it to become their capital city dominating the fertile
Souss Val ley and, there by, placi ng a strict er control ov er the lucrative c aravanserais from Ghana, M ali a nd the Su dan i n northsouth trade of gold, silver, slaves and salt. Between 1130 and 1258, Tarouddant was to reach an apogee under the statesmanship
of Abou Youssef Yacoub El Mansour of t he Masmouda Berber Almohades Dynasty from the High Atlas Mountains; the Dynasty
that was to for ce Je ws thr oughout Morocc o to wear blue r obes and to c over the ir he ads in yellow s hawls and have them liv e in
ghettos called Mellahs. Between 1258 and 1520 followed the Merinides Dynasty of the Beni Mar in tribe of Z enata Berbers whose
leader, th e Su ltan Ibn Ouatta s, destro yed m ost of th e to wn an d who was to sig n a T reaty with the Port uguese ced ing them th e
entire Mor occan littoral. Bet ween 15 20 a nd 165 9, T arouddant fe ll un der the control of the S aâdiens, whose S ultan Mohamme d
Ech-Cheikh, was to restore the ramparts for the town to become then known as Al-Mohammedia and from whence these Saharan
Saâdien Berbers, originally from the Drâa Valley south of Ouarzazate, were to sally forth to defeat the Portuguese blockading the
ports - and of Tarouddant’s main shipping route - at the Battle of the Three Kings at Ksar Kbir, leading to the death of Portuguese
King Sebastian The Pretender. In the 1660s , Tarouddant was laid waste by the pl ague leading to the subsequent demise of this
Dynasty. I n 1 666, with the absence, n ow, of a po werful centra lised authority, came the first Alao uite rul er Mo ulay Rac hid,

descendant of the Prop het Mohammed, which Royal Family rules to this day under a Constitutional Monarchy - with the first ever
elected Parliament assembled in 1963 - now led by King Mohammed VI.
Tarouddant, with one of the o ldest Medinas in the Ki ngdom of Morocco; Tarouddant, with its bustl ing,
winding alleyways and streets where, unlike in Marrake ch you won’t get l ost, is filled with pedestrians,
mules, donkeys (the ‘Ber ber Taxis’) and the occasional dromedary, each alleyway branching out fro m
around the Pl ace Assaraq (m eaning Bi g Are a in the lo cal Chleuh Ber ber idiom), with it s hotels, cafés
and resta urants lead ing to c olourful so uqs and a ge-old artistry in fin e toole d leat herwear, cotton an d
wool, fin e Ber ber je wellery i n silver, go ld and co pper; antiqu es an d h and-woven Be rber carp ets in
sheep, g oat and c amel h air; Arga n oil; s pices including paprika, cum in, coria nder, ci nnamon a nd
saffron; kaftan s, dje llabas an d b urnous; car ved sto neware un ique to the are a and d elicately-painted
pottery and b oxes from the r are an d hig hly-prized, d eeply-grained ar omatic burl wood from the Thuja
(pronounced ‘thuya’) tree - âarar in Arabic, a type of mountain cypress from the Middle Atlas Mountains.
Here, too, you will find the best henna in Morocco, used for the creation of intricate tattoos worn mainly
at marriag es; T arouddant of bea utiful gardens an d tann eries (fortu nately located outsid e of th e
ramparts); T arouddant, with 7½ km of d usky pink and oc hre-coloured ra mparts, 6 to 8 metres hi gh in
places, on e to t wo metres th ick, with 19 bastions and 5 ‘Babs’ or Gate ways; the m ain g ate, Bab El
Qasba, lea ds to an anc ient building, Dar El Baro ud, thoug ht to be h aunted by the spirits of the
bricklayers who were assassinated and buried within the ramparts to keep the floor plan secret. Tarouddant, once the winter home
of the vaga bond heiress Barbara Hutton; T arouddant, to the north b ordered by the dr amatically-stark Western High Atlas T ichka
Plateau and to the south by the Anti Atlas, particularly dramatic in winter with the snow capped mountains as a backdrop.
Our tour of this one of Morocco’s oldest towns, where we shall be immersed, if onl y for a little while, in
th
the cultur e of a peo ple not e ven the F rench, durin g their early 2 0 centur y Pr otectorate, could r eally
dominate, starts with the magnificent enclosing ramparts which lead us to the Place Ass araq, but a fe w
yards from t he bustling souqs from we shall go to see the proud Berber womenfolk at work producing
the prized argan oil in the Co-Operative. The Argan tree, the Tree of Life as it is known in Morocco for it
provides sha de, food an d h ardwood for b urning. Enco uraged b y the g oatherders, th e kerne l with i ts
thick, bitter peel is eaten whole by the goats, passing unscathed through their dig estive system. These
nuts are ke pt separate from those h arvested by hand by the Berber farmers and used only for an imal
feed. T he hand-h arvested kerne ls contai n oil-ric h seeds of 80% u nsaturated fatty aci ds of hi gh
nutritional value which are allowed to fall from the tree before being gathered. This ensures that there is
no dam age to the branc hes, as can h appen with other methods. Part of a rich traditi on as the y have
done for mill ennia, local Berber women harvest the nuts in August, strip of f the husks, an d crack the m
to e xtract th e kernels - in fa ct, the y d o all of th e processing e xcept th e actu al press ing. T he h andprocessing of argan is a tim e-honoured way for Ber ber women to g ain inc ome and with it fin ancial
independence; the n uts ar e washed, dr ied, roaste d and mille d; water is then ad ded and the paste is
squeezed by hand to e xtract the oi l. 1 litre of oil takes 8 ho urs to produc e resulting in nu tty flavoured, very nutritional oil used for
thousands of years i n c ouscous, sal ads and di pping bread as an alternative to ol ive oil. T his same oil is n ow very f ashionable
throughout Europe and East Coast USA as a very useful cosmetic for massages, hair and nail care. Dry or cold-pressed or ‘Berber
Roasted’, it can last from 12 to 18 months. BD.
DAY 12: TAROUDDANT - MARRAKECH: After a late br eakfast, we set off for a 4-5 h our drive north-west then north through the
valley of the T ichka Pl ateau t hen east along the Al Haouz Plain, bre aking for lu nch at C hichaoua, to
continue on to the Imperial City of Marrakech, one of the most talked about city in recent years and our
hotel or riad. Originally founded in 1062 by the Almoravids who first planted the palm trees to surround
them with the original ramparts, over the next 10 00 years the small to wn was to becom e a cit y under
the rule of several tribes: the Almohades (1147-1289); the Merinides (1289-1554); the Saâdiens (15541668); the Ala ouites - 1 669 to the pr esent da y, interrupted by th e F rench occu pation with t heir
‘Protectorate’ between 1912 and 1956. This intermingling of races an d culture leaves a pr edominantly
Berber M arrakchi b oasting of Arab, Sah aran an d Black Af rican b lood to create a to lerant, hospita ble
and quite joyful population. BD.
DAY 13: MARRAKECH. After bre akfast we sha ll g o for a rid e in a ca lèche around t he ma gnificent ramparts, qu ite the b est
introduction to the Pink Cit y, on to the Maj orelle Garden and Muse um of Islamic Art of the dece ased
fashion ico n Y ves Sai nt La urent. T oday, b eautiful shaded grounds, a n i mpressive c ollection of e xotic
plants and trees and an Islamic Art Museum (Musée d'Art Islamique) make this garden one of the mustsee attractions in M arrakech. The gardens were once the home and haven of French painter Jacques
Majorelle, born in 1886 to a renowned cabinet maker in Nancy, France. Travels to Spain, Egypt and the
Mediterranean all pulled him a way from his native country, but it was Morocco that b eckoned Majorelle
most strongl y. In 192 4 Maj orelle s ettled i n Marrake ch on a pro perty that would become kn own as
Majorelle Gard en where he c reated a retre at with a stun ning h ome, sp acious work st udio, an d vast
garden in which h e co uld i ndulge h is botanical i nterest by gro wing p lants an d tre es fr om ar ound th e
world. M ajorelle’s passion f or Morocco - especially the south - becam e evid ent in his pai ntings. Late r
travels to Sudan, Guinea, Niger, Senegal and the Ivory Coast were also to influence his work. Although
Majorelle opened his property to visitors in 1 947, the g arden began to d eteriorate following his death in
1962. Restoration of the Majorelle Garden began after Yves Saint Laurent and his partner Pierre Bergé
purchased Majorelle’s former home in 1980. The house itself is not open to the public. Partially hidden
by the foliage of trees, its m ajestic architecture can be seen from c ertain vantage points in t he garden.
Further improv ements were made in 2 000, in cluding an i rrigation s ystem which red uced water costs b y 40 p ercent. Today, the
grounds of the Garden are beautifully maintained and create an atmosphere of lush tranquillity. Winding walkways, quaint bridges,
gurgling fountains, and shady gazebos add to the landscape. Home to hundreds of exotic plant and tree specimens brought from
five contin ents, these incl ude cactuses, bamboos, pa lms, bloomi ng p otted plants, an d a quatic p lants. Bird lov ers will apprec iate
seeing the ma ny s pecies of l ocal b irds which inh abit the garden am ongst which you may sp ot Pie d W agtails, Kes trels, Storks,
Collared F lycatchers and m ore. The green roof ed b uilding that gets most of the attention, h owever, is the bright cobalt blu e
(referred to as bleu Majorelle) and yellow building that Majorelle used as a studio workshop from 1931 now houses the Museum of

Islamic Art. The same cobalt blue is used with bright yellow to add colour and contrast throughout the garden. This small museum
houses a tasteful collection of Islamic art, good examples of Moroccan tribal art - some hundreds of years old - textiles, weapons,
carpets from all ov er North A frica, je wellery, furniture. S ome of Jac ques Majorelle's art w ork a nd engravings of l ocal scenes in
Morocco is also on display. There are also exhibitions of marriage curtains and fabrics, embroideries, manuscripts and many other
masterpieces. On no w down into the Me dina to t he dramatic Almohad Koutoubia Mosque (entrance to
the Mosque is prohibited to non-Muslims), one of the major architectural triumphs of the Almohades, the
12th centur y dynasty res ponsible for o ne o f the worst pe riods of Je wish persec ution. The Koutoub ia
Mosque is the tallest mosqu e in Marrakec h, its construction d ecided i n 1158 b y the Almohad Sulta n
Abdel Moum en soon after h is conq uest of Marrakech, o ccupying the s quare of a for mer Almoh avid
palace whose mosque was destroyed, supposedly as it did not face Mecca. Completed in 1199 with the
construction of its famous minaret ordered by the Sultan’s grandson, the Caliph Yacoub el-Mansour who
died the s ame year, this mi naret (from the A rabic word menara or lighthouse) was later used as model
for Giralda of Sevill e then for the Hassan T ower of Rab at. The main function of the minaret was to p rovide a vanta ge point from
which the muezzin can call out the adhan, calling the faithful to prayer. In most Mosques these days, the adhan is called not from
the minaret, but in the musallah, or Pra yer Hall, via a micr ophone and speaker system, the role of the minaret is now largely for
traditional and decorative purposes. A je wel of Hispan o-Moresque art made u p of 16 o utlying naves a nd one larger central n ave,
its name is derived from th e Arabic al-Koutoubiyyin for “ bookseller”, or “librarian”, since it us ed to be surrounded by the st alls of
sellers of m anuscripts and books and by scribes. This square tower in finely-worked dressed stone is 77 metres tall, (as high as
the N otre D ame C athedral in Paris) i ncluding its lantern. C onsidered to b e the ne plus ultra structur e of its ki nd, decorated with
ceramic tiles forming different patterns on each side, it boasts of six rooms , one above the other, with a
ramp l eading up around t hem b y way of which the mue zzin co uld ri de his horse (or mule) up t o th e
balcony. It is built i n a tradit ional Almo had style and the to wer is ad orned with four copper gl obes.
According to l egend, the y were or iginally made of pur e gold, an d ther e were onc e s upposed to h ave
been on ly thre e. T he fourth w as d onated b y the wife of Y acoub el-M ansour. As comp ensation for her
failure to k eep the fast for one day during the month of R amadan she had her golden jewellery melted
down t o fashi on the fourth globe. W e co ntinue i nto the Djmaâ e l F naâ Square (the ‘A ssembly of the
th
Dead’], where, until the 1 9 centur y, were tradition ally displayed o n stakes the sev ered he ads of
criminals. We take lunch at the Al Baraka Restaurant overlooking the Square to see from above stalls of
goods, from fruit to alarm c locks; snake c harmers and water sellers; fortune tellers and public scribes;
tumblers and nakkachat - women with syringes full of henna - soothsayers and gnaoua musicians. With
the touch of a journ ey back into time we set off into the bustli ng Kas bah to the l avishly-decorated
Saâdien Tombs - discovered in 1917 with some tombs dating from the mi ddle 1550s; this is the ancie nt
cemetery of the shorfa, the descendants of the Prop het Mohammed. Here you see the Prayer Hall with
its horses hoe arches, the to mbs of the A laouite princes fr om the 1 8th ce ntury an d a large tomb of the
Black Sult an, the Merin id D ynasty A bou Hassan. On in to the Ha ll of Twelve C olumns, the c entral mausol eum of Ahmed el
Mansour, who died in 1603, with its colonnade of twelve decorated marble pillars and intensely carved upper stuccowork that looks
like gilded lace. To his ri ght is his son and successor Zaidan; to his left his grandson Mohammed echCheik. There are 33 other tombs of Saâdien princelings. From here to the El Badii Palace. The remnants
of a magnificent palace built by the Saâdien Sultan Ahmed Ibn Moussa al-Mansour in 1578(?) designed
by Mohammed el-Heqqs under the influ ence of the Alhambra in Gran ada, which took so me 16 years to
complete, was named 'Badi' (the Incomparable), one of th e 99 names of Allah (moreover, ksar l-bdi in
Moroccan Ara bic me ans ' the p orcelain p alace', which could refer to the r ich c eramic pa nels th at
profusely decorated the building). Montaigne, in his Voyage en Italie, reported that Italian craftsmen near
Pisa were cutting ' for the Kin g of F es in Ba rbary', 5 0 ver y tall Italian m arble co lumns which were p aid for in su gar, weight fo r
weight. Workmen from different countries, including in Europe, were recruited to execute the work. For three-quarters of a century,
the Badii was the venue for a ll of the great c eremonies and parties given by the Saâdien Sultans a nd ended up with a reputation,
more or less deserved, for excess and debauchery. This was the main reason why the Alaouite Sultan Moulay Ismail (1672-1727)
ordered the co mplete d estruction of the onc e fair y tal e bui lding and used the materials to decorate h is o wn palace i n Meknes.
Consequently all that rema ins toda y is a s ection of the 2 metre-thick o uter wall, t he espl anade, with remai ns of its pools a nd
orchards, one of the pavili ons with its colu mns and som e decor ative e lements (stucco, marble, zell ige -small til es). Ho wever,
th
excavations carried out in th e 20 century led to the discovery of two drawings of th e palace (one Portuguese and one E nglish)
and the r eports of co ntemporary chr oniclers an d fore ign vi sitors give us a reasonably precise id ea of ho w the Badii w ould hav e
been in its he yday. T he palace, thoug ht to have co nsisted of 360 ro oms, was symmetrically p lanned ar ound a n enorm ous
rectangular c ourtyard meas uring 1 35 m b y 110 m, inclu ding a long c entral p ool m easuring 90 m by 20 m that contai ned a
monumental fountain and had hollows on either side planted with trees and flowers and four small rectangular basins at the en ds
whose ceram ic mosaic p aving is still v isible. The east sid e of the p alace lo oked out o ver a lar ge garden k nown as 'the Cr ystal
Garden'. T wo pavilions me asuring 1 5m by 16m were b uilt halfway along the short er si des of th e co urtyard and t wo mor e
measuring 2 3m b y 15m in the m iddle of t he longer sid es. T runcated-pyramid to wers stood in the c orners of th e c ourtyard. T he
pavilions w ere crowned w ith domes w hose ceilings were encrusted with gold from Su dan a nd precious muqarnas (hone ycomb
work) supported by marble columns with capitals covered with golden leaves. The floors and walls were
covered with faie nce mosa ics, the doors w ere mad e of sculpted ce dar wood and, throughout, the
fountains gushed water from the mouths of lions, leopards and pythons sculpted in solid silver. It a lso
has a smal l, underground, tunnel-like jail with about f our cells where the king ke pt his p risoners. From
th
here to the late 19 century Bahia Palace (its name translates as 'The Brilliant') built by craftsmen from
Fes for the black slave Si' Ahmed Ben Musa (or Bou Ahmed) after he had risen to power and wealth as
the Gran d V izier of S ultan M oulay a l-Hassan. T he attracti ve, well preserved, H arem Courtyard h as
featured i n ma ny Bi g B udget Movi es. It too k ne arly 15 years to c omplete; the r ooms ( nearly 1 50!),
housed Bou Ahmed, his 4 wives and 2 4 concubines plus servants and guards. The Palace foll ows the
patterns of t ypical Isl amic ar chitecture, with cent ral co urtyards, hav ing rooms l eading off them, with
doorways that are placed so t hat you can't see b eyond (providing privacy). Fountains and gardens are
also t ypical fea tures, al ong with the decorative st ucco panels, tile d fl oors an d ze llige work. From her e
we continue up to the Dar Si Saïd Mus eum. Formally a palace originally built by Mehdi Mnebbi (18941908), Moroccan ambassador to Lon don, it was then bought by T’hami el Glaoui, the fa mous Pasha of
Marrakech a nd ‘ Lord of th e Atlas’ during t he F rench Pr otectorate. Rest ored in 1 997, it ho uses both

traditional and contemporary exhibitions of Morocca n arts and scu lpture - the ver y quintessence of Moroccan art. T he building is
the work of Si Said, a half-br other of grand vizier Bou Ahmed who expanded the Bahia Palace. In fa ct, Dar Si Said is a smaller
version of th at Palac e, with finer and more impress ive decoration. On the gr ound fl oor you c an fi nd clothes, objects in b eaten
copper, bea utifully d ecorated weapons, skilf ully crafted tra ditional si lver Berber j ewellery from the sou thern Anti Atla s regio n, oi l
lamps and carvings in the special Tarouddant soft stone. Splendours from the p ast? Not at al l, for many of the objects on d isplay
are still used and worn in mountain areas. Fountains sculpted from pink marble decorate the tiled courtyards that are a ccented by
the turquoise, greens and whites of the mosaic designs. The most important exhibit in the Museum is a marble basin dating back to
th
the 10 century, brought to M arrakech from Cordoba by the Almohad Sultan Ali B en Youssef. The first floor sa lon impresses with
its Hispano Moorish decoration and elegant furniture in cedar wood. It is such an accurate reproduction that, at an y moment you
half expect t o see a br ide i n her c eremonial dress r eturn to th e armch air an d sh ow herself off to all the admiring g uests. Other
rooms are fi lled with an abundance of intric ate chests, an cient pottery from Safi an d Tamegroute, worked leather from Marrakech
as well as a re markable collection of Berber carpets from the Hi gh Atlas and others that originate from every corner of the glo be;
some have made use of leather while others make use of textiles to create items that accurately reflect the regions from which they
originate. Stop a moment to examine coming from the Sa hara region, characterised by the use of embroidered leather, and large,
pile mats evoking the dry beauty of the semi -desert. A remarkably impressive eighteenth and nineteenth-century collection of door
and window fr ames is to be found ar ound the court yard, all enc rusted with the most delic ate a nd r efined orn amentation. W e
th
continue up into the Me dina and the 14 century Ali Ben Youssef Medersa - one of the m ost beautiful
buildings i n M arrakech that housed th e Islamic e quivalent of a mon astery; the tra nquillity within
contrasts with the ch aotic p ace of life outsi de in t he M edina. F ounded b y t he M erinid Sultan Ab ou el
Hassan in the 14th century, it was almost completely rebuilt during the Saâdien Dynasty who made their
distinctive mark in its architecture and art. The Medersa centres on a large courtyard with a central pool
for ablutions. The buildings are made of carved cedar wood, exquisite stuccowork, and colourful zellige
tiles. At the back is a sizable prayer hall where the most elaborate decoration can be found. The interior
is cover ed i n a n ab undance o f pine c one an d pa lm motifs used around t he mi hrab t o c reate a thr eedimensional a ppearance. T hroughout the Medersa are many Ar abic inscripti ons in stucco and ze llige til e, the most common o f
which is the bismillah inv ocation: "In the name of Alla h, the Comp assionate, the Mercif ul." Abov e the central co urtyard are th e
small windows of the tin y student dormitories; over 80 0 students were housed in this Medersa, difficult to imagi ne. From stairs in
the entry vestibule you can explore all the rooms and enjoy a nice view over the courtyard. The rooms are arranged around smaller
inner courtyards, rimmed with fine wood railings. We shall go on to see the Almoravid Dynasty Koubba;
also c alled Ko ubba Ba ’Adiyn, the o ldest building i n Marr akech an d th e onl y Almoravid b uilding t o
remain stan ding i n Mor occo. The Almoravids (1062-1145) were r eformers and monastic- type warriors
from the dese rt nomadic Sa nhaja Ber ber tribe in what i s no w Maur itania. After con quering th eir
homeland, the y e xpanded to Morocco in 1 062 a nd eve ntually e xtended their empire all the way to
Algiers. Probably an ablutions annexe for t he Ben Youssef Mosque, for centuries it was covered over
amid the many rebuildings of the mosque; it was only excavated in 1952. This little building is significant
not only because it's very old, but because its style is at the root of all Moroccan architecture. Its motifs
of pine cones, palms and acanthus leaves were used in the Be n Youssef Mosque and other later buildings; its beautifully-shaped
windows b ecame the distinct ive desi gn of the Almo hades and Merin ids. Also hig hly influential o n late r desig ns are the kou bba's
pyramid-like battlements, the rib desi gn o n the dome, a nd the soph isticated interi or su pport s ystem, compos ed of a square a nd
star-shaped octagon. In addition to the koubba itself, visitors can view a large water cistern and remains
of fountains for performin g ablutions. We now proceed to the Marrak ech Museum of Co ntemporary Art
and th e Bert F lint Muse um in the Maiso n T iskiwin. D isplayed in a ria d c onstructed at the turn of th e
twentieth ce ntury i n His pano-Mauresque style, Bert Flint, a Dutch a nthropologist a nd art histori an,
displays his exc ellent collection of costumes, jewellery, arms, baske twork, m usical instruments,
Moroccan art, pop ular traditions and artefacts, carpets and furniture collected over a p eriod of 50 years
as he trave lled along the Go ld Road from th e Atlas Mountains to T imbuktu, crossing th e regions of the
Sahara and the Souss Valley. Flint was born in Groningen in Holland in 1931 and after studying Islamic
and Hispanic art and culture moved to Marrakech in 1957 where he taught art while continuing to study
Andalusian-Arab culture. Over the years his focus had increasingly turned to rural culture shown here in
all its gl ory and variet y. W e contin ue o n throug h the la byrinth of narro w alleyways making up the
renowned cool, colourful and aromatic Souqs of Marrakech - the Dyers’ Souq being the last to be visited
- finishi ng our guided v isit in the Djma â e l Fnaâ Sq uare. Back at your hotel, you ma y either l ounge
around in the l ate aftern oon or d ecide to v enture furt her in to th e bu stle of th is co smopolitan ci ty until
dinner late this evening BLD.
DAY 14: MARRAKECH. T oday is at le isure, or you ma y wish to drive to the Menar a Gardens pr otected b y a 4km long ram part
containing a large c arp-filled basi n of water surro unded by f ertile experimental orch ards. T he water
th
basin dates b ack to the 12 century Almohad Dynasty era fed by a network of irrigation channels. The
isolated green-tiled Saâdien pavilion, entirely rebuilt in th e 19 th century, was once used by successive
Saâdien and A laouite sult ans for their roma ntic escap ades. On no w to th e Palmer aie gardens with its
100,000 d ate palm trees, ma rket gard ens, fruit orchar ds and fiel ds of wheat, barl ey and corn, a world
class golf course and 33,000 acres of ve getation once watered, since 1106, by an ingenious system of
khettaras which channelled spring waters piped from underground reservoirs, most of which have now
dried up. Leg end has it that t he nom ad trib es of Abu Bakr and Youss ef ibn T achfin from the Hao uz Plain reve lled in the dried
dates they had picked in the Saharan oases. The palm grove is said to have grown up where they spat out the sto nes. From here
we shall drive to the more m odern part of Marrakec h - the Gueliz - with its large s quares, boutique shops and open-air cafés a nd
on to the H ivernage ar ea ( which m eans w intering i n F rench). Henri Prost had added this res idential zo ne to t he Gue liz for
diplomats and officials who spent their winters here, though most of the elegant villas have been replaced by luxury hotels. You
might like to take lunch here before diving back into the souqs perhaps before returning to your hotel or riad to rest up. B.

DAY 15: MARRAKECH or CASABLANCA - onwards: After br eakfast and in accordance with your flight schedule home (checkout from your hotel is at 12: 00) you will be transferred to either Marrak ech’s or Cas ablanca’s International airport in time fo r you
flight home, taking with you some certainly incredible memories of a land so full of remarkable contrasts and very friendly people.
B.
(FOR COUPLES OR SMALL FAMILIES, WE RECOMMEND CERTAIN RIADS BE CONSIDERED FOR MORE ATMOSPHERE AND PRIVACY)

PLEASE SELECT YOUR ACCOMMODATION FROM OUR RECOMMENDED HOTELS/RIADS BY CITY

To choose you hotel or ryad, please close this page and go to Find a Hotel or Find a Ryad
N.B. THIS PR OGRAMME DOES NOT OPERATE AS S UCH OVER C HRISTMAS A ND NEW YEAR, GIVEN THERE IS AN
OBLIGATORY REQUIREMENT OF FIVE TO SIX CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS’ STAY IN MOST HOTELS IN FES AND MARRAKECH
COVERING THE PERIOD 24 DECEMBER TO 05 JANUARY.
OUR PRICES WILL INCLUDE: Accommodation at specified or similar hotels/riads including taxes, subject to availability at time of
reservation. Porterage on 1 piece of l uggage per p erson. All meals as sh own in the itinerary (not including alcoholic drinks), or a s
modified accor ding to your in structions. Priv ate circle trip t ransportation i n a moder n air -conditioned v ehicle from Ca sablanca to
Marrakech or Casablanca. S ightseeing tour s, inclu ding a calèche tour in Marrakec h, a dromedary ri de to the overnight Sah ara
bivouac a nd all relat ed e ntrance fees as lis ted in th e itin erary. En glish-speaking Licensed N ational Guide thr oughout the tour;
bottled or gaseous water en-route; medical and accident insurance.
OUR PRICES WILL NOT INCLUDE: Gra tuities to waiters, guid e, driv er camp headman a nd c ameleer. An y e xpenditure of a
personal nature, nor anything not specifically mentioned in the itinerary.
IT IS RECOMMENDED YOU BRING WITH YOU: Goo d trainers or sa ndals; camer a and Z iploc ba gs for your s ensitive l enses;
sunglasses, sunscreen and s wimming c ostume (seasonal). For thos e who wear c ontact le nses, it cou ld b e a g ood i dea to bri ng
along a sp are pair of g lasses. F or the S aharan sortie: d ay pack; broad-brimmed hat (or you may purchase a ‘C hèche’ before you
set out from Erfoud); personal toiletries; long trousers (dromedary ride).

